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* classics, yet even granting that the method mentioned by him is the best,
does it necessarily follow that it iR also the best method of teaching mathe-
matics ? Not at all. The objeet aimed at in one of these branches is totally
différent from that aimed at iii the other. They serve to dcvelop two distinct
faculties of the intellect, both of which are essential to its complete cultiva-
tion. The great central purpose of classical study is to store the mental
magazine with the treasures of the past, and to dcvelop the powers of xnemory.
Mathematics, on the other hand, train thle reasuning faculties to make intelli-
gent use of that which memory has in store. The one tends totbe attentive
accumulation of the facts of the past, the othur to the practical use of those
facts for the future. The mu1tifflication table is learned by heart, as we say,
merely because from its extremely useful nature it cornes before the pupil
while lie is too young to reason extensivcly, but it is always better that the
chilà, yonng as lie may be, should know the meaning of whiat lie says than
that hie should repeat it merely as an unineaning succession of knoiwn
sounds. To teach even the simplest of thé inathematical branches success-
fully, it is necessary that the puipil should learn to make the mere wording of
a rule secondary to the reasoning contained therein. In fact, I neyer encour-
age pupils in the learning of ruIes, but rather insist that they shall tell in
their owa words lhow and why they accomplisli any desired process. I would
rather that a scholar should be able only to dcmonstrate, the first proposition
of the first book of Euclid, with a thorougli understanding of the sanie, thau
that lie should be able to repeat six books as a parrot repeats the words tauglit
him.

If the advanced rules are learned by children, it must be done in this Parrot
manner, without any understanding of the signification of the rules, and hav-
ing them thus learned, there will be Iess desire to study out the reasons for
them in later years, and the scholar will lie too easily satisfied with super-
ficially knowing how, without digging to the fobundation and knowing why.
If, however, lie fir8t; enters the study Nwith the idea of seeking for reasons and
flot for rules, lie willl by that very means acquire mules which depend not upon
treacherous verbal memory, but rules which, even forgotten, can lie repro-
duced with a slight effort of meason.

As to the means of carrying out good ideas, I quite agree with your pre-
vious correspondent; but mnay they neyer be applied to bis proposcd method
of teaching the hig'lem mathematics. Nè, no. Let the mathernatics accom-
plish their designed purpose, for while it is important that the rnemory
receive its faim share of training, it -iiust lie balanced by equally well developed
reftsoniI2g poivems.

I enter my steed, then, Sir, trusting not to the skilful linndling of an
experienced jockey, but to lis own tried powers, feeling confident that lie wiII
prove himrself a veritable 14Imoquoiê."

'Yours respectfully,

GRo0. H. HUBSÂRPD.

Sherbrooke, ?.Q., July 9, 1881.
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